
A New Inquiry Is Needed 
By HEIREVIT MITGAMO 

KF'I'SH the assassinetion. two Texas newspaper, 
—ow In Dallas, the other In Houston--spoke 
approvingly of the deed and mocked the slain 

President. 

The DaMe Herald said: "God Almighty ordered 
this event or it could never have taken place." 

The Houston Telegraph said: "What samerices, by 
flame and sword, by moult, confiscation. exile And 
death, and by all the wrongs which make oppression 
bitter, shall he required of us as the .platIon. we 
know eeL All of them we defy." 

There .11.5 no question about who had pulled the 
trigger. The queetions snot afterward. 	. 

Was there a small conspiracy or a large one that 
reached into the highest quarters of the Administre, 
Um In Washington? 

Why was the assasaiu himself killed when he was 

surrainded by police and soldiers? To silence him 
forever? 

Was the a-LILS010 killed by a carbine 
the assassin's alleged killer claimed—or by a pistol 
bullet—as the autopsy revealed? 

Why was the assassin'. "second man" allowed to 
get away across the border • And why, when evi-
dence of Ede whereobouts was disclosed, did high 
persons in Washington prefer that no news about 
this man get out to the general public? 

Why did a member of the Cabinet forbid pictures 
of the slabs President nab order all photographic 
evidence—except his own—destroyed! 

W. a cover-up ordered by a Cabinet member 
that allowed inteompUces before and after the fact 

of eassuination to get away with murder 

It so. was the cover-up mode necessary because 
of a need to present a united front In the eyes of 
foreign natians? 

Did the plot to kill the President originate with 
Irish Catholics! With the leguits? Even the Pope 
himself? 

Because of the auwasain's final words, why wasn't 
his mother fully questioned about the deed' 

Why were edvertisements allowed that tipped off 

the ss‘ae‘In about the exact time and place where 
the President would he' 

Why was the seating arrangement or those sup-
posed to be near the President changed? 

Why did certain persons invited to be with the 
President at the time of the assaasmation suddenly 
find they had to be elsewhere! 

Why was the President's own choice of a body-
guard at the time of the assassination ignored for 
feeble reasons? And why was the neglectful subeth 
tote bodyguard—a heavy drinker who often wound 
up In houses of prostitution--neither examined nor 
reprimanded for misconduct" 

Wes it Indeed true that Vice President Johnson 
and the assassin knew each other? If not, why did 
the sweesin pen a personal note to the Vice Petal. 
dent on the very day of the assassination.' 

Why wan the ...nal diary euppremed? And 
why, when IL was at lest revealee. were Ill pages 
cut nut! 

Why was the only possible path for the assassin 
to take left open' Why were those responsible for 
allowing the asaassie to get sway at fint not 
questioned and prosecuted' 

WHY was the assassin's alleged killer—an eccen-
tric with a sex problem—made Into a hero instead 
of being punished without delay" 

Why were all suspects known to be Intimates of 
the assassin removed from the scene? 

What conflicts and rivalries existed between the 

city and Federal police' Why was one lax. the other 
vigorous. and neither willing to complain about 
official negligence' 

Was It • beet that a Congressional committee 
.cretlY started an inquiry to determine If the new 
President had a hand in the murder or his prede-
eessor,  

Why woe the chief Justice of the District of Co-
lumbia placed In the position of having to Like 
testimony immediately after the amassination7 

Had the first shot fired by the assassin at the 
President misfired, would he have had enough time 
to get oft ■ second shot' 

Why, when the assassin was reburied, did rue 
more start that the man who was shot woo not 
actually the meows.? 

Why was another gunman assigned to kill Vice 
President /Mason! Why did he lose his nerve" 

As roe the commission of nine men picked to sift 
the evidence and try the guilty. why were they 
named and others for more qualified excluded? 

Why did this hand-picked ecmmisslon act In con• 
sort anti. the prosecutor and Federal police—the 
very police who had blundered by fatting to protect 
the President and then compounded their Ineptitude 
by allowing the assassin to be killed before their 
eyes? 

Why did this commission have Its signals called 
by • key member of the stain President's—and thee 
the new President's—Cabinet" 

Why did the commission conduct ail ita evidential 
procedures along military lines, including the right 
to convict by two-thirds vote t.tead of mini-
woolly' Indeed, why was this commission both 
Judge and Jury' 

eince the commission had Presidential authority 
to investigate any persons and evidence involved In 
the co.pirecy, why were many documents altered 
or overlooked? 

Was the cemunteslon's rush Job the result or 
pressure to silence critics. reap a whirlwind of 
revenge for the death of a beloved President, nr for 
the nefarious Alm of entrenching the new leadership 
In Washington' 

Why were books and souvenirs of the a.assina-
Lien and commts.elea inquiry manufactured and 
printed almost as soon no the President was buried 
—was the elm to seek profit or the truth' 

Why, when the case was officially closed m W.h. 
Ington. would it not stay closed' 

TO put a bullet Into the heed of n President of the 
United States—is there I In words this assassin had 
often deelalmedi "method In 't"—a conspiracy" Or 
is It o as Pascal wrote In his "Pensees") that at 
times In history "men are mad so unavoidably that 
not to be mad would constitute one a madman of 
another order of mednees"? 

We know not for certain to this day .  though ell or 
the above questions were reined then, or have been 

raised In our now time, about the eseanaination of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
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